Spontaneous 
Introduction
Rupture of the external iliac vein is a very rare condition, but once it occurs, emergency operation is necessary. Main causes are not clear and further investigations are required. To our knowledge, this is a report showing "Unexpected or unusual presentations of a disease" which is spontaneous rupture of the external iliac vein.
Case report
A 61-year-old female patient complaining of abdominal and back pain was admitted to the emergency room. She was a smoker and except that medical history revealed only chronic obstructive pulmonary disease. In addition, she hadn't any history of trauma. She suffered from sudden left abdominal and back pain without evident cause. On admission, her blood pressure was 110/70 mm Hg, and her pulse rate was 87/min. Physical examination revealed slight abdominal tenderness. There was no leg swelling or leg pain. Blood tests showed anaemia, with haemoglobin of 10.3 mg/dL and no other abnormal data were found at blood tests. An abdominopelvic computed tomography (CT) showed large haematoma in the lower abdominal cavity (Fig. 1 ) and a varicose left iliac vein with intravascular thrombosis (Fig. 2) . Emergency laparotomy was planned. During anaesthesia induction the patient experienced hypotensive shock and when the abdominal cavity was opened, left retroperitoneal bulging mass-like lesion was observed. Retroperitoneal region exploration revealed large haematoma and left external iliac vein rupture. External iliac vein was rounded with tapes. The vein was repaired and low-molecular weight heparin was administered. The patient was discharged on warfarin therapy. During postoperative course, the patient experienced deep vein thrombosis at the level of superficial femoral vein diagnosed with Doppler ultrasonography. The trombus had resolved after two Mehmet Kalender et al., Spontaneous left iliac vein rupture weeks of warfarin treatment and further intervention was not required. Postoperative follow-up visit at one month after surgery showed that the patient was doing well. The patient gave consent to have her information used for scientific publishing.
Discussion
Spontaneous iliac vein rupture is an uncommon cause of retroperitoneal haematoma. It is mostly reported as case reports [1] [2] [3] . The largest series was reported by Jiang et al. and it included 9 cases [4] . Most common concomitant pathologies were deep vein thrombosis or thrombophlebitis, followed by May-Thurner Syndrome [4] . Possible aetiological factors have been identified as venous hypertension, as well as the inflammatory venous wall [5] [6] [7] . Some oestrogenic factors may explain female preponderance [8] . Our case is similar to literature. Common clinical characteristics are included sudden onset of left lower abdominal or lumbar pain, swelling of the left lower limb, anaemia, and shock [4] . Our case admitted to emergency department with sudden onset of abdominal pain and laboratory results revealed anaemia. Emergency abdominopelvic CT scan showed aneurysmatic iliac vein and intravascular thrombosis. Patient's haemodynamic condition was deteriorated during anaesthesia induction.
Management options include open surgical procedures, endovascular interventions, combined surgical and endovascular treatment, and conservative therapy. Our patient underwent emergency laparotomy. Open surgical procedures have a drawback such as haemorrhage originating from the vena cava and iliac veins can prove difficult to control. Exposure can be limited both by anatomic location and concurrent venous bleeding, which obscures visualization. Particularly, at the location of the iliac vein, the right iliac artery, can obscure adequate exposure of the venous injury. Also, attempts to gain vascular control by the passage of clamps posterior to a vein can be hazardous, thus risking further injury [9] . Most issues related to the repair of venous injuries pertain to exposure in a haemorrhagic operative field. In trying to obtain vascular isolation for an injury, care should be exercised when trying to pass clamps posterior to venous structures because of the risk of causing further venous injury [10] . At this point combined endovascular and surgical treatment may be considered. Endovascular balloons, in contrast, can be passed intravascularly from a remote location, such as the groin vessels, when the vascular injury site itself may not be visible. Of note, in this scenario, a cut-down of femoral vessels was necessarily performed, given the subsequent aortobifemoral repair, but we expect that this approach would be equally useful through a percutaneous approach [9] . Haemodynamic stability was the key criterion. If haemodynamic variables were stable after resuscitation, the patient was treated conservatively. If there were evidence of further haemorrhage or blue phlegmasia with impending venous gangrene, a surgical procedure was compelled [4] .
Iliac vein rupture should be taken into account in middle-aged or elderly women with acute-onset abdominal pain and acute DVT.
